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State of Maine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GEI!ERJI.L 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Dat~ / · 19 ,4, 0 
Name ~crr-rn,c;(.,,?J ~ {/ 
St reet Address _$ qL_..- ~<Pk?J1,/ed 
City or Town ~ 
How long in United St ate s ;i_ Z:: ~ How long in Me. i ne :i.... 9 u~ ?/ ~ -·-
Born in ~ ~Date of b irth/£ 91':~!l-7 
If married, how many children _ ______ Occupa tion ~ 
Name of employer # r_.e/7_ ~
(Pr esent or last ) 2:,7 
Address of empl oyer ~ ~ Jed~ 
English ~ 
Z? 
Writ e ~ 
27 
Othe r l anguages._ ----------------------------
Have y ou made appl i cation for citizenship?_~~ .......... ~ ----------~ 
Ea.v e you ever had mi litary service? __ .i.;~;...._c-r-_____________ _ 
If so, where? ________________ Wh.en? __________ _ 
Witness .i~ 1 ~ -(/ 
